Junior World Food Day is making waves!

This unique event brings together chefs, influencers, innovators, and special guests with young minds for an engaging, cross-cultural conversation, and cooking show, guaranteed to inspire water action for food. During this fun-filled event with inspiring stories, music and art, there will be a live performance of the 2023 youth music video by the Piccola Orchestra di Tor Pignattara and friends.

Join us for the event!

Write to us if you want to come to JWFD. If you can’t make it in-person, watch it online.

There’s more! From 16-20 October, book a special group visit at FAO.
A special interactive water experience will take place during World Food Day week. Refresh your ideas about water and explore the window display showcasing water action solutions and food heroes. Head to the Atrium to discover water-action through the eyes of a child with our interactive games and make a splash on social media with our live photo mosaic wall. Then complete your visit with an immersive water experience that promises to awaken your senses and gain a greater understanding of the vital role water plays in life and food.

Promote the call for action this #WorldFoodDay

Check out our youth activities
- Poster Contest
- Activity Books
- New youth music video

More content coming soon!
16 to 20 October 2023

**Junior World Food Day**

**WATER IS LIFE IS FOOD**

Book a special group visit during World Food Day week